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Wardrobe
Box Couch

The annual Furniture Cloaranco
Sale ends September 20.

Special CARPET
and UPHOLSTERY
GOODS SALES end

September 20.

I want to be tbe jeweler who
comes into your ralud first.

That is what I am striving
for to have, you know me,
remember me just at the
right time.

I want to build up a habit
in you the habit of looking

at my F street window every
time you pass.

This latter shall always
be worth your while if you
are a lover of the Beautiful

and every woman is.

I want you- - to visit my

store to see what is new in
jewelry at any time buy
when you like.

C. H. DAVISON,
Jeweler,

1 105 F ST. N. W.

YIEWED WHERE ACTON FELL

Coroners' Jury Examines the Li-

brary Building in the Inquest.

Only One- - WiliintHTVitH I'resent at the
ImeHligatlon, Hut lie San the.

Iloy'M Terrible Kail.

Tlie iwtuc-s- t on Walter Acton, the young
man wlm met hi' dentil at the new Library
Ilullrting jestcrday' afternoon, was held
at the Firn precinct station on Tweltth
Bireet this affrooon at 1 o'clock.

Dr. Ilnmmett conducted the Investiga-
tion. After the Jury was empaneled it
was found Unit only one witness had been
summoned, contrary to the express orders
of the coroner.

His order was mibinterpreted and the
coroner found It necessary to commence
the investigation with but one witness,.
Mr. Joliu Chambers, local superintendent
of the Sneed & Company Iron Works, of
Louisville, Ky.

Mr. Clumbers was an to
young Acton's death.
"I was standing on tbe scaffolding

around the 'main staircase. said he.
"when mj attention was directed to a
falling bod j. I immediately looked op
and saw joung Acton In his descent. He
fell to tbe ground fI.Kir and was Instantly
killed.

"Our foreman was on the same floor
with him. but he did not see the necident "

"I made inquiry among the employes
immediately after the accident, and found
that young Acton had been to the foreman
of tbe painters' gang and borrowed a lad-
der. What he wanted with a ladder is be-

yond my conjecture, as he was onlv em-
ployed as a water boy ard bad no ixjfslble
use for It.

"The eppositlon Is lie cither tripped or
fell, and as there was no Euppnrt to catch"bim his death was inevitable."

Tbe Jury at this point made a request to
see the scene of the accident and were taken
to the new library building for that pur-iws-

Turn it vhiexds will help.
Southern II el let Association Decides

to Send n -- Exhibit to Atlanta.
At the call of Mies Lillian Tike, a special

commit tee of members of the Ladies' South-
ern Relief Society met yesterday at their
committee rooms on F street to consider the
advisability of sending an exhibit to tbe
Atlanta Kxoltlon.

Mifs Tike was elected chiirman, and, af-
ter some discussion, the ladles decided that
with a little display of energy ou the part
of the members of tl e association and its
friends, the association could make quite a
creditable exhibit, and It was voted so
to do.

The recording eecrelary was Instructed
to adbc all fricvls of the association of
Its action and to earnestly request them
to co operate with them In their effort. AU
Boiilhcni ladies, residents or the city, are
especially requested to lend their assistance
to the arsociation.

IMlOVIDED FOH THE OLD FOLKS.

laldor dlehrendM Will Leaves Ills
1'areiltK an Annuity.

The will otUodor Ikhrcnds. of Baltimore,
was filed for probate

The paper was written In this city
December 19, 1892. Messrs Adajab s,

of Washington, and Louis Stein, of
Baltimore, are appointed executors and
directed to invest the proceeds of the
tut Ire estate in Interest-bearin- g securities.

The Interest thus arising is to be paii
scmi-.tn- illy to tbeparcntsof tliedeceabcd
end on their death the estate is to be
dhided between Ids sisters and brother.

Ills Freedom Ik Ended.
James Thompson, a white boy, who was

bound out by the Hoard of Children's
Guardian's to Mr. G. C. Stewart, of King
George County, 7a., ran away from Ids
borne about July 1 and has Just been ap-
prehended. The constable from King
George County was before luepector-Hol-Bnberg-

tills morning and, was arrang-
ing to tiav e the boy sent back" to Virginia.

The MurnlrurTliue Ik tho great
Binrnlns newximper of WanblnKton.

Mulled Vlneirnr.
Cincinnati. Ohio, Bcpt 14. The slx-aio-

building occupied by the vinegar
worts of J. WcHer and Cctupon on Vto8
and Water streets. burce-- ibis morning.
Loss, $80,000, of which $00910 is on

lock aid $0,000 on building.
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F and Elerenth Street.

Storage Warehouses lid at, near SL

$10.00.
Covered in Cretonne

or Denims. Wardrobe is
lined. Th"e price has
been and will be $15
best buy now.

Lots of good value In tbe big Couch
Department.

AL REEVES HAS A DOUBLE

His Lawyer Dlaims Farwell Stole
the Pocket Book.

Minstrel's Cuse Continued While Do- -
U'CtUeH Search, for tlio Man

Who Looks I.lkelllni.

Al. Ileeves, the banjo expert and owner
and manager of the theatrical company at
Kcrnnn's Theater, who was urrestcd by
Policeman Carlsaon last evening for au
alleged attempt to snatch a pocketbook
from Mrs. Winifred Canty, the wire of
I). J. Canty, a clcrkin the Interstate Com-
merce Commission, was in the poltco
court this morning to answer the charge.

Mrs. Canty, accompanied by Mrs. J. J.
Corridou, was walking along Ninth street,
between G and H streets, about 8:30
o'clock List evening, as told In to-d- a j 's
Morning Times, when a whlto
man walked up to her and attempted to
snatch her pocketbook out of her hand.
Mrs. Canty hold on to it, however, and
the man ran and disappeared towards
Ninth street.

A messenger on a bicycle, who saw the
whole affair, followed the tiller, who
boarded a Ninth street car. At the cor-
ner of the jUermo Mr. Keees, who was
ou the car, alighted and was pointed out
toau officer by the messenger as the man
who made the attack upon Mrs. Canty.

Mr. Carringtou represented Mr. Reeves
and Elated that this was the most iiecuhar
caso he liad c er come across in his twenty
years of experience.

He staled that although these ladies were
perfectly sincere in their identification of
Mr. Reeves, tbe real thief neeTthtIeS3 was
a man named Farrell. who Dears a remark-
able likeness to Ills client. The detectives
were on Farrell's track and had located
him up to 9 o'clock last, night.

They would be sure to catch him In a short
while, and, although his client was very
anxious to be tried this morning, Mr. Car
rington thought it bept to ask for a Jury
trial and wait for .further developments.

The attomev Lad no objec-
tion to the suggestion of counsel for the de-
fense, and the case was indefinitely post-
poned.

Mlt.MAHSIIALL DISCIIAItGED.

Judge Kimball Took No Stock In III
AnhiiuU on Eliza Smith.

Mr. J. L . Marshall, the proprietor of
the Swiss Steam Laundry, who was In
tbe police court not long ago o'i a war-

rant for assault, was again before Judge
Kimball this morning on a charge of as-
saulting Eliza Smith, a colored girl,

In his laundry.
The girl had made some remark about

tbe noon whistle being blown too late,
to which Marshall objected. The Smith
girl claimed that Marshall grabbed ber
roughlynna kicked her out or the door.

Mr. Marshall said he used no unneces-
sary force in ejecting the woman, who
was raising a disturbance in bis plant,
and did not kick her. There was some testi-
mony as to Mr. Marshall's talking with
the witnesses subpoenaed for the prose-
cution.

Although the Jndge read Mr. Marshall,
the riot act for this, be did nut think a
case was made out and It whs discharged.

Disappearing; Gnu Mounts.
The first or tbe ten Inch disappearing

gun carriages, for sea coast defense guns,
has lieen completed at the works or the
Cramps and the second carriage will be
finished by the first of next month. Both
of the carriages will be sent to San rran-cisc- o

for erection In tliat harlior.

Allegations Must Stand.
Judge Cole y refureA the lietition of

the jrife in the ruit for divorce or Walter
E Newman against Elizabeth J. Newman
to have certain allegations expunged from
the bill filed originally by the husband.

Divorce- for the Wife.
Judge Cox granted a divorce to

Mary W. Gamer from William A. Garner,
on the grounds of desertion.

Forecast Till 8 p. m. Sunday.
For EasternPennsylvanla.Ncw Jersey and

Delaware, fair; northeasterly, shifting to
southeasterly winds; slightly warmer Sun-
day evening.

For the District of'Columbia and Mary-lou- d,

fair and cool easterly winds, followed
by slightly warmer southerly winds Sunday
evening.,.
Weather Conditions and General Foro- -'

ctfst."
For Virginia, fair; stat ionery, followed by

slowly rising tcmticralure evening;
easterly winds.

It is 10 to IB degrees cooler on the At-
lantic coast-nort- h trt North Carolina, and
frost ore reported from the per;
tion ut New England and Uie lake regions.
It Is wanner n the eirtme? Northwest and
cooler to the west o the Rpck yMountains;:

Exceptionally warm weather prevailed
Friday In SoutU-.Dako- Nebraska, and
Colorado, maximum temperatures of 100
degrees being reported from Sapid City
Valentine and North Flails, and M degrees
from Denver and Pueblo, wtfcb were from

FUMED FOR LICENSES

Arguments Heard on Six Long-Stantli- ng

Applications.

BARS FOB COLORED MEN

Mr. Lnngston Argues That First-clas- s

riHCen for the Itace bliould Be A-
llowedFew Colored Saloons Mr.
Brady's Heport on the Protested
School Building Contracts.

Tbe board of excise took up for con-
sideration y the six applications
for bar licenses that have been pending
since the first "of November last.

As recently stated in The Times, these
cases were held up on account of objections
filed, und In order that clue Investigation
might be made, final, consideration has
from time to time been postponed, but the
near approach of the new license year
bastend a decision.

The chief anxiety of the applicants Is to
obtain the license la regular form, so that
renew al in November will be bumpered by
no outside entanglements, tbe established
saloon not being required to obtain the
consent of tbe adjacent residents.

The first Incident of the session was the
speech made by Attorney J. M. Lnngston,
in behalf of Robert H. Key, whose saloon
is at No. 311 Third streetsouthwest.

Mr. Lnngston assured the board that
Key represents as fairly and thoroughly as
any other man ran the Intelligence and
respectability of his race. He, Mr. Laug-slo-

Is not himself a drinker, out he thought
as a matter of'Justlce that eucb colored
men ns desired to drink should have the
privilege of patronizing a respectable man
of their own race.

FEW COLORED SALOONS.
He showed that while the colored people

number 100,000, or about one-thir- d of the
District's population, there ore bat seven
colored saloon-keepe- out of a total of
300 holding licenses. Colored people, be
said, may enter many of tbe saloons, but
not the best class, and be thought It to bo
a matter of Justice that they should have
this one decent place to patronize where
they can be treated right.

In listening to Mr. Langston'o argu-
ment the board necessarily Ignored the rule
some time since adopted of requiring the
submission of a brief in lien of a personal
appeal, but as Mr. Lnngston was unaware
of such an order ho was not Interrupted.

When Mr. Shllllngton and others after-
ward appealed for their clients, the board
declined each time to Interrere, and there
were several speeches made.

The six applicants whose papers are now
before the board are w. A. Eiinnantronr,
No. 901 F street southwest; James Wll-lam-

No. 334 B street southwest; Jolm
F. Kelly, No. 332 B street southwest:
Edward Murphy, No. 1105 Twentj-fl-

street northwest, and Elizabeth Gallaghei
No. 1130 Twenty first street north est.

A WIDOWS APPLICATION.
There was an earnest appeal made In

belialf of the latter applicant, the woman
being represented as a widow, betwec
53 and 60 years of age, who has no other
means of support. Her married daughter
was protentjlo verify this statement.

The boardMstated that their decision
will not lie rendered In either case foe
several days, and the attorneys In one case
was given until Tuesday next to file
briefs.

THOSE SCHOOL CONTRACTS.
Building Inspector Brady y sub-

mitted to the Commissioners his report
upon the bids filed for the construction
or the two school houses named On The
Times or jestcrday, in which Mr. J. M.
Duun's protest against the lowest proposal

is inclosed.
In view ortne fact that the check fifed

by Mr. Wlnlree were Individual checks,
but were certified by the bant upon which
they were drawn, and of the further1 fact
that such checks, as well as deposits of
cash, have been heretofore accepted un-

der similar conditions. It is believed thai
the building inspector will recommend
the acceptance of Mr. Wlnfree's bid

What action the Commissioners will
take will not be known until after there
is a board meeting, which will probably
be held on Monday.

w

WANT VOICE AND VOTE.

Nineteenth Assembly District Resi-
dents Hold h Suffrage Meet Inf.

A large number of citizens of the north-
east and mostly of the nineteenth assembly
district met al Israel Baptist ACburch. on
eleventh street, between F and G streets,
northeast, last night to discuss suffrage
Tor tbe Diitrict of Columbia and provided
that the nineteenth district would support
no one for delegate to the national con-

vention not pledged to or favorable to
local

The meeting organized temporarily by
electing Rev. W. H. Johnson chairman and
Thomas J. Edraondsoo, secretary.

After the object of the meeting had been
explained, speeches favoring suffrage were
made by J. W. Wood. Islah J. Lewis.
T. J. Edmondsou, James W. Roe, A. W.
Irby, and others.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to marry have been Issued as

follows- -

R. Simmes and Mary Geneva
Bailer, or Charles County, Md.

Dolphus C. Holmes and Basba Miller.

Petrel at Chefoo.
Cablegrams were received at the Navy

Department to-d- ay announcing tbe ar-
rival of the Petrel at Chefoo and the arrival
of Marblchead at Marseilles

2 to 5 degrees higher than any previously
recorded by the Weather Bureau during the

second ten days of September.
The weather is generally fair, but light

local showers arc reported from the gulf
coast, the upper Mississippi valley, Dakota
and Montana.

The following heavy rainfall (In Inches)
was reported:

During the past twenty-fou- r ville,

1.20.
Cool and generally fair weather will con-

tinue In New England and tbe middle
Atlantic States, although the temperature
will rise dnrintr Sunday from tbe middle
Atlantic States westward to the Mississippi.

Condition of the Water.
Temperature and condition of the water

at 8 a. ra.: Great Falls Temperature,
77; condition, 32. Receiving resevoir Teta

pemtnre. 80; condition at north connection,
32; condition at south connection, 12. Dis-
tributing reservoir Temperature. 78; con-dltl-

at inflsent gateuaase, ri; emttent
' 'gatehouse 18.

THE TIMES DAILY WEATHER MAP.
(Prepared at the United States Weather Bureau.)
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this is

Opening Week

In our Hat and Furnish-
ing Departments, and
we've put prices-o- n sev-
eral ' 'small necessaries"
that keep a crowd around
the counter from opening
'til closing: time. You
save almost as much as
you spend on these:

I4e ftr CottM Boston Garters.

Befularly So.

28c Iif Gsrters.

Regularly SOc.

39c lr Froci 6nytt Smpilen.
Begularly Mo

Only t pairs of each of the above to a
customer.

2 Pairs for 2Se for Mee's Six.

Seamless fast colors and doubls heel
" and toa.

2Sc for Pore Ltiini Handkereblefs.

KeiuIirlT EOc

lOcfteuOiHwBMti Collar.

Guaranteed S100 pure linen.

Eiseraan Bros
Cor. 7th and E Sts. I. W.

No Branch Store in This City.

MISS BAGALEY FLED IN YAIN

Judge Cox Appoints a Commissioner

to Examine Her in Italy.

ller UrotlierWnnt Hor Testimony In
the Vendlnjr Suit mid Says Sbo

Left to Avoid Htm.

Judge Cox? granted an order
naming Splrlto Bernard I. United States
vice consul ofForcncc, Italy, a commls-sloncl- o

of Sites Min-
nie liacaley rh the suit for divorce of
Olga II. Bdgaleyasalnst Waterman P.
Basaley. 3 -

The peculiar of this suit where-
in the wife lsTsjeid to be the daughter of
an Italian count, and the husband'a mem-
ber or.tqeiof)lbe')ldest WashlnKton fami-
lies ha e IwciTijJfeBdy reel ted I n 1 he Times.

The order granted at the
petition of alrtfB&lraley'g counts f, Judge
J?J"Sohnson.,,The husband claims that
his sister, Mish atinnle Itagaley, Is In
&ym path v with the claimofldsivlfeaud that
Bhe is able to give testimony that would
materially strengthen the dereuse be Js
malting to Ins wife's suit If she were com-
pelled to testify.

He says that his sister departed for
Tlorence only recently for the express pur-
pose of escaping the giving of such testi-
mony.

i
CATJGUT IT FllOM BOOKS.

Woman I.tbrnrlunCoiitractaConKump-tlo- n

In a Strange Manner.
Omaha, Neb., Sept. 14. A remarkable

death occurred here yesterday. Miss
Jessie Allan, for the past twelve years
city librarian, and one of the best In the
the country, died this morning from con-
sumption. Miss Allan's death is a lesson
which every city and every library board
may well heed.

Sr. Summers, her physician, says that
undoubtedly she contracted the .disease
while handling books in the library which
had In them the bacillus of tuberculosis,
which got there through being read by per-
sons afflicted with the disease.

Medically speaking, her family history Is
good, and no consumptive can be found,
tracing the family back for several genera-
tions. In dusting books which had been
read by persons arrilcted. Miss Allan caught
the germ from the dried sputum of afflicted
persons. Had shebeen In a tHrfectly healthy
condition at tbe time she would have re-
sisted the disease.

There is a. rule at the library that any
person found to have contagious diseases
or to be exposed to them shall be de-

barred the prtt lieges or the library until
he shall lie able to bring a certificate
rrora the board of health to the effect
that all danger of contagion is past- - Up
to the time of Miss Allan's illness tuber-
culosis was not included on the contagious
list, but since that time, every precaution
haK been taken the books from such
danger.

w

IIAWAITAS EXILE rAHDO.NED,.

General Crelshton May
Return to Honolulu.

San Francisco, Sept. 14. Cbarle. Crelgh-to- n,

of Hawaii under
Queen Lllluokalani. wnn was Imprisoned
by the provisional government and sub-
sequently exiled, is now nt liberty to
return to Hawaii, T.i-da- y he exhibited a
document, dated Honolulu, September 5
(the day the Anitralla left), and signed by
Francis M. Hatch, minister of foreign
affairs, saying: iu

"This is to certify that Charles Creighton
Is permitted to ireturn to tbe Hawaiian
Islands." 1 --J'

The pardon was unconditional. CreJgh-to- n

said furthers-- )

"I have positive Information that leads
me to believe 3tnat Liliuokalanl
was pardoned lion' the aftemion or Sep-
tember 5, Justfarter the steamer left. We
will know definitely upon the arrival of the
Rio dc Janeiro1 this afternoon or Sunday.
But I haven'Ua-doub- t that the Queen Is
now no longer la prisoner In the palace, but
at liberty to go where she pleases."

GOLD HESBRVE'S CONDITION- -.

Total Withdrawn la S4 ,300,000 ns
Agnltmt a DepoKlt of $1,000,000.

Tbe Treasury gold reserve Is stated
at $99,632,544, subject to a net de-

duction of $3,300,000 as the result of
withdrawals and deposits of gold at New
York, yesterday

Corrected official reports received at the
Treasury this morning from Assistant
Treasurer Jordan, 'place the total gold
withdrawn yesterday at $4,300,000 und
the gold deposited at $1,000,000.

Building Permits.
Building permits-Issue- d y aa fol-

lows Mrs. C. La Copplon, dwelling. No.
301 O Street southwest, $1,200; Miss "Wi-
lson, Terrain to dwelling, No. 131 Carroll
street southeast. $2S0;. C. M. Hmoot. re-

pairs to store-- and dwelling No. 236 E
.street .northeast, $760; George Marston,
repairs 1010 i.orcoraa
street. $260; 8. S.Halsh A Son,, to ulld
open shed, lot- 20, block, 1. Eckington. $200.

, "V :
The MorntDK Tiroes Is tbe great.

mornloK newspaper of WaMhlnjrton.

CARES FIIJiniE HES

President Henderson's Report on

the lidustrial Home.

MANY CHILDREN SHELTERED

From Various Causes the Institution
Is Kept Well Filled and Is In a
Flourishing Condition Home Are
Found for Its Wards Its
andExpendltures During; Fast Year.

Acting President John D. Henderson, of
tbe Industrial Home Schools, y sub-
mitted through Colonel John Tracy, Super-
intendent of Charities, a report of the
operations of that institution for the past
fbcal year, from which tbe following ex-
tracts are taken.

"Our own wards at the beginning of the
fiscal jenr numbered. 62, and we had 14,
ot the Board of Guurdlaus, making 76.
We received during the year 71 others,
ot our own, 63, and of tbe Goardians', 18.
We discharged lu the same jcar, 48, of
our own, 27, and of tbe Guardians', 21,
acid we had at the close of the year 99
luniate. ot our own wards 88, and of the
Guardians', 11.

"Of the 27 wards whom we discharged,
6 were placed In situations to earn monthly
wages One ot these bad been with us
six years, and each of the others three
years. Six were placed in homes where
tbey will be properly tared for and pre-
pared to earn a living; four of there had
been with us several years, and two for
only a few months. Eleven were returned
to pa rents or relatives.

"These had been with us only a few
months. They had mostly been found
deserted and suffering, but after brief
search their parents carue forward, or were
found. Three after admission, ia ere found
In a state of health unfitting them to be
retained and v ere placed elsewhere, and
two were abscuiided.

"It thus appears that ordinarily only
after a considerable residence and prepara-
tion have we been able to find situations
or homes for destitute and neglected, chil-
dren, and that we mutt expect to retain
for a considerable period all that we once
recelv e.

GENERAL HEALTH GOOD.
"In the health of our Inmates we have

been particularly fortunate, during the
entire term ot our present superintendent.

"The school Is a branch of the publio
school system ot the District, and is
taught by a male and female teacher
of that corps. The pupils are taught tbe
same . branches that other public school
pupils learn. In addition the girls are
taught to cut out and make garments, and
In fact mako much of the clothing for all
the children. They are also taught to
cook and to do such housework as every
woman should become competent to per-
form.

"The loys beside their lessons In school
are taught to do all tbe work required on
the place, which Includes carpentering
and farm and garden work, particularly
floriculture.

NEEDS AND ESTIMATES.
At present we have three green hous-

es, a rose house, a. propagating house, re-

quiring a high temperature, and a cool
house for such plants aa violets and carna
tions. Another greenhouse is needed for
chrysanthemums. Such a one as desired
could be built for $000.
4 M

"The expense of this branch, including
commissions paid to the boys during tbe
year, were $596 81;salary ot florist, $480;
total expense, $1,076 81. The receipts
were" $893 62. The expense of healing
Is not included In the above, which would
perhaps amount to $500 more

"From the report ot the treasurer It will
be keen that the revenue of the school dur-
ing the last fiscal year amounted to $12,-99- 9

65, derived almost entirely from three
sources the appropriation by Congress,
$9,900; tbe sales or products ot the work-
shop, gardens and greenhouses, $1,151.47,
and $1,724.66 paid by tbe board of chil-
dren's guardalns for tbe support of certain
of their ward placed in our charge. The
expenditures during' the same year amount-
ed to $11,883.18. which absorbed the Con-
gressional appropriation and left a defi-
ciency, which, however, was more lhati cov-

ered by the other sources stated "

not so"moch1Ta drop

Gold Shipment Scare Affects StockB

Less Than Was Expected.

Little Doubt That tbe Banks Will
Help the Treasury to Maintain

All the Heserve Necessary.

New York, Sept. 14 On large transac-
tions a lower range of prices was estab-
lished al tbo stock exchange this morning.
Holders or speculative lines of stock were
nervous, and at every opportunity were re-

ducing their load.
The outlook Tor large exports of gold

next week was the factor at work. Accord-
ing to report, other members ot the syndi-
cate beside Lazard Freres would, be com-
pelled to remit next week. As It is impos-
sible to obtain bills the remittances will
have to be made lu gold.

It Is expected, however, that the national
hanks of this city will turn in considerable
amounts ot the metal which will offset
In a measure the steady drain for export
purposes.

It is expected that the government will
gain not a little gold throagh the exi hange
of small notes for the melal as its rates ore
20 cents per $1.C00 agalnstJSOc to $1.50
as charged by private bankers.

The liquidations during the first hour
were quite pronounced in the grangers.
Missouri Facitic. the Industrials and tbe
low priced issues.

A. good deal of long stock came out in the
grangers, and very little support was forth-
coming. The break In prices ranged rrora
1-- 2 to 3 4 per cent. Missouri Tactile fell
3 4 to 34 5-- Sugar 23 8 to 103 14;
Jersey Central, T8 to 109; New York
Central 2tu 101;Lead,2 1-- 4 to 32, B.4Q.,
1 2 to 83 7-- St. Paul. 1 2 to 72 7--

Lackawanna, 138 to 161 7-- Kansas &.

Texas preferred, 2 to 35 5 8, and the other
prominent Issues lost anywhere from 2 to
1 2 per cent. Business was on a. very
large scale and the dealing attended with
more excitement than of late. At 11 o'clock
the market wasbeavy, but recoveredsllghtly.

The recovery was due to the desire of
the shorts to turn their paper profits into
cash, and not to any material change In
the gold situation. The rally was led by
Missouri Pacific, Sugar, Lead, Big Four,
Louisville A Nashville, Colorado. Fuel,
Tobacco and Denver 4 Bio Grande pre-

ferred and the Grangers. The Improvement
was not; maintained to the close and In the
final transactions the market was barely
steady.

HOPK OF COMPROMISE.

MlneOwnersand Worker Have Each
Other by Throats.

Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 14 An Ishpcm-ln- g

.Mich , special says:
There is strong hope that strikers and

mine owners may arrive at a compromise
dtTring the coming week. One Informal con-
ference between tbo officers of tbe union
and theagent orthc several Negannee mines
have been held already.

The mining companies ore paying double
wages to imported workmen and must pay
70 per cenA of tbe expense of maintaining
the military here.

The strikers are already suffering se
verely. 'although making few complaints.
An offer from either party to abate its de- -

,mand would probably be Inc. signal roreom- -

prom ise.
Tbe miners have if in their power to vote

special bonds and could tax the companies
out or their boots. T0 ch has the other by
the throat and wisdin Indicates a speedy
compromise 4 -

Furnish
?TourHoiise
On Credit I

Gill and see us about it without 'delay our Greitt

Idea is quite different to that ofany other house IPs afair
and honest system fair to you and to us equally so. Then

about frices yotCll find them low as low for credit asfor
cask.

JOHN RUDDEN,
Your House Outfitter.

513 Seventh

ilViWVBicycle Instruction
and Practice Riding

sa ?
At

VfflM'jzzr
17th and C

In opening; this popular athletic ground for bicycle
instruction and practice riding; "we are offering; to the
Washing-to- public the ideal place of this country.

Within five minutes' walk of the State, War and Navy
building- - we have an inclosed area of over 100,000 square
feet, encircled by a bicycle track with high banking, so
that our riding surface is without posts, walls, fences or
obstructions of any kind. The surface has been scraped
and rolled until it is as smooth as a billiard table.

Practice Riding.
Inside the race track we have laid out a cycle path

twenty-fiv- e feet wide, which will be reserved for practice
riding by the more proficient riders or by those desiring-t-

get the benefit of this health-givin- g exercise away from
the publicity of the open streets and roads.

Instruction in Riding,- -

Within the oval there will always be present a corps
of competent instructors, who will not only teach the ele-

ments of riding, but will pay particular attention to form
and position.

The historic old Van Ness mansion stands at the edge
of the track, and the parlor will be fitted up as a ladies'
sitting room, with dressing and toilet room attached.

Notwithstanding the great expense in securing this
field, preparing it for bicycle use, and furnishing- the
mansion for the comfort of our patrons, we have deter-
mined to reduce the price of instruction, believing that
the greatly increased patronage will demonstrate the wis-

dom of such a move.

t

Tuition Fees:
SISQLE LESSON TICKETSL 50cts
GUA HANT.BE TICKET S00

(Frofleianey guaranteed.)
ThS prlf of GUARANTEE TICKET!

will bo refunded upon the purehasAof s
now blcrcla from us wltaia cno year.

TICKETS wul bo good
either at Columbia Flold or our Big In-
door Kldlnc Aeadomr.

be

41
AND COM1IKUCIAL.

Sew York Stock Market.
Furnished by Frank Wilson Brownr- -

broker. 1335 F street.
Op tllelj Low. Last

American ToDscco 95 X Sli 9o!4
Atchison. Ton.. S. F.... IVJi 13J IS 19
Canada Southern :4j 5$ Mt4 MJf,
CoL tuel and Iron.. . 37H ''H 36 .17
C.B.olncj- - SiH S 8 S3
v. c. a st l... u 4
Cbcxar.ea.ko J: OhJo ...... --O S 19 mi
CtleuoSaa d'J kct, r.lt, 61

Dels.. Lack. & Wes NUTS 13?4 lSf IG2tf
Distiller Cattle FeedU. 1S4 ISM W 15?
Uelawaro and li:tt 131 H 1M4 ruii
Kris . 8H 9 Ki rn
I eneral Electric -- ... 3?H S7W tti, 36
Jerner Central J IN 110 IW 110
LoaiSTills and NasUTiUe.. erC'i 61i Glj
National Lead.. .. Tt4 S34 W Z3f
Leather................ ... 13K, lo'f, mag Ijjg
Leather pTd......... ... 8448414 t 8414
K.T.pTd. i ... s&5$ ra
MawettD Paelflc ..... ... k si 3ts sn$
J'anbattan Elevated.. ... 110)5 111 nurf 111
Northwestern ... lKVi KKlf 10:4 lit!
Northern I'acifle pfd.. ... id JVtt if iv.l .
New York Central 1CM IttHi 101(4 1014
Omaha la 42 4IH 41W
1'acincHall 311s 31H ZOVx SOM
Readlse 19 19 ttKock Island.... ... T7M 58V4. T6i Mil
Southern KallwaT !-- IM

&H 58 t:7 STva '
Strain ! 8
SnimrTrrm :Mi I04fa 105H lost
"I tnneuee Coal JB Iron. .. 41C 411 IU 404
Texas Pacific... - HJ4 1 U
Union Facinc 14'4 14 HH 144
Waeasa rIred 2M S!H SJ6 a?
Wrttern fcnlOQ 9t S3 83), WJi

DH1VIXG OTJTT SOCIAtlSTS.

the advent ot a military dictatorship.
The Centre is preparing a great Italo-phob- e

for September 20,
anniversary of the entry or tho Italian
troops Into Rome.

The Czar has sent most friendly greet-
ing to tho Kaiser.

Intrhrnes are Increasing which bare for
their object the removal of Fnnoo Hoheo-loh- o

from power. ,

of ttao Domestic Artlolo.
Berlin, Bept. 14, Ths has

decided to expel all foreign socialist rrora

the cooDtrj. The Boerssn Zatung predicts

II

Street N. W J

Field.
Streets N. W.

Practice Riding:
(At Columbia Field, 17th and C sts,)

SINQLE TICKETS II boors rldlns)...SBe
8IX TICKETS (transferable) ssch

good olthor for on hour's rldias;
or one hour's hLe of blcyclo for
csa at Columbia Field. H.0O

MONTHLY TICKETS (not trans-
ferable) KM

MONTHLY TICKETS, with ns of
blorcU (too

v5
FLNANC1AI.

American
& Trust Companr.

LOANS
No dlrrcnltT In obtaining all the

raoner you want of this company If tho
soenritj- - Is sufficient Lowest rates of
Interest

IndlTiduals owning unincumbered
real estate can obtain monex to bnlld
a home. See ns about ill

J C BELL, President
Bank, 1405 G St N. W.
storage, 1140 I3th St N. W.

THE NORTHEASTERN SAVINGS
AND DEPOSIT BANK, corner of H
and Second sts.n. w .will keep open
cTcry Saturday evening until 8
oVlnck for the accommodation of tbo
public and will leceire deposits as low
es one dollar. The ea-n- c rate of Inter-
est will be paid on time deposits as Is
now balnir paid by other nrat-olas-s In-
stitutions of tbe oilr.

I1XIAM A. ENGEL.
President.

J. I1ILL.UAN.
Cashier.

DIBS.
GRAHAM On Saturday morning. Sep-

tember 14, 1800, Anna, wife of Cbann-ce- y

Graham, ajted 78 years.
Funeral serrices front her son's resi

dence, Xo. 3028 Cambridge Place. Georj)- -

townMoeifeI,tember 16' at 3 P m'

(Trenton, X. J-- , and Wilmington. DeL,
papers please copy.)

WILLIAMS At H Vs.,
Kittlo Evans Williams, wife ot W. Mosby
Williams. Interment on Sunday, Septem-
ber IB. 1805. at Harrisonburg.

First Womun Ijuryer.
Pittsburg. Bept. Is Uiu Agnes F. Wat-

son, tbs tint wcMur.a 1 1 yrr who has eTer
passed the exaialiHti-- a for admission to
tbe Allegheny County bar. was ad-
mitted tan practice In tbe dicrereot court
ot Allegheny County.

Columbia Field will open
all day long.

District Cycle Co.
"Columbia" and " Hartford " Agents,

452 Penna. Ave.

FINANCIAL

Hudson...

SouinernltaUiraxiifr....

GerraanGverxntHasAllltWnt.J

demonstration
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